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Since subprime crisis occurred in 2007, domestic and international economic 
circumstances have experienced great changes. USA had carried out the second round 
loose monetary policy with amount of $600 billion. It’s hard to predict the trend of USD. 
Because of European sovereign debt crisis, the volatility of EUR became high.YEN 
encountered great pressure of appreciation due to big wave caused by big earthquake. In 
China, PBC declared to restart RMB exchange rate forming mechanism reform whose 
goal is to increase the flexibility of exchange rate gradually. But many politicians and 
scholars in West countries dissatisfied with the level of RMB exchange rate, they forced 
RMB to appreciate with kinds of methods. What is the characteristic of RMB exchange 
rate fluctuation in such complex circumstances? Where to go in future? Under the 
cluttered background, it is significant to study the volatility of RMB exchange rate 
practically and theoretically. 
In this paper,  the author reviews the historical trend of RMB exchange rate 
fluctuation, and analyzes the reasons and the impacts of RMB exchange rate fluctuation 
at first. Secondly, Markov regime-switching model (MRS) is taken to study the regime 
switching characteristic of RMB exchange rate in this paper. According to the data 
analysis, the author builds a MRS-AR model for USD / RMB, and a SWARCH model for 
REER to discuss the regime-switching feature of RMB exchange rate fluctuation. 
According to the qualitative and quantitative analysis, the author concludes: (1) 
USD/RMB appreciated in the sample range. Empirical study suggests that it is clear to 
divide USD/RMB exchange rate into two regimes. That is appreciating slowly regime 
and appreciating quickly regime. The probability of staying in appreciate slowly regime 
is high (that is 97%), and the duration is long which lasts more than two years. That 
suggests that USD/RMB appreciated slowly in a narrow margin since 1994. The 
prediction and stable probability indicate this characteristic will continue in the coming 
months. (2)REER series can be divided into three regimes: low volatility, middle 
volatility and high volatility. In slow volatility regime, the probability of staying is the 














average, which suggest the main characteristic of REER fluctuation is slow volatility. 
That shows SWARCH model is suit to describe the volatility of REER. The prediction 
and stable probability indicate that RMB REER will be in slow and middle volatility 
regime in the coming months.  
Based on the current fundamental economic situation and conclusions in this paper, 
the author proposes some advices for administrators: to implement reform for RMB 
exchange rate forming mechanism; to control the scale of foreign exchange reserves; to 
guide market expectation appropriately; to change economic growth mode, and expand 
domestic demand; to promote the internationalization of RMB. 
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2010 年 6 月 19 日中国人民银行发布公告，宣布进一步推进人民币汇率形成机
制改革，增加汇率弹性。汇改重启后第二天，人民币对美元中间价骤然升值 295 个
基点，突破 6．80 关口，创下 2005 年 7 月汇改以来的新高。宣布汇改重启以来即期
市场上人民币汇率双边波幅加大，弹性增强。截止到 2011 年 4 月 10 日，人民币对
美元汇率为 6.5360，自汇改重启以来累计升值 3.8%。尽管人民币持续升值，但以美
国为首的西方国家仍不满，频频施压人民币升值。美国财政部部长盖特纳 2010 年 9
月 16 日称人民币依然被低估。此后美众议院试图通过支持对中国商品征收惩罚性关








大利等国也同时遭受信用危机，受影响国家的 GDP 占欧元区 GDP 的 37%左右；欧洲
资金外逃，货币市场流动性短缺，利息率上升，欧元贬值并剧烈波动。日本 2011
年 3 月 11 日受 9.0 级大地震及引发的海啸影响，国外资金大量回流，造成了巨大的
升值压力。日本央行向市场注资 51.8 万亿日元暂时没有起到作用，日元仍在上升。
2011 年 3 月 17 日早盘，东京外汇市场日元对美元汇率一度达到约 76:1，刷新二战
后新高。同时，我国国内物价快速上涨，2010 年 11 月、12 月份 CPI 分别为 5.1%、
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